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FEW MORE FARMERS

THAN MILL TIERS

OREGON IN 1914

WASHINGTON, D. a. Auk, 12.
ArconJInK to tho rcjiort on occupa-Uo- rr

recently JasMcd by Director Wil-

liam J. Ilarrl. ot ot the llurcau of
iM Cchmm. department of commerce,
there were 365,1 CI persons 18 jeara
of nw ami ever In Oregon In 1910
emiaaed in gainful occupation. The
KntnfHl workers thus formed 15.1
per cent of the total population of the
flat (672,7070 and 51.0 percent of
tho popHhUieii 10 year ot age and
over (5GS.S31). la 1900 tho 169.- -
G37 Kalnful workers of the atatc
fanned 41 per cent ot the total popu-

lation and 51.6 per cent of the popu-

lation 10 years of age and over.
Tho male Kalnful workers in 1910

numbered 201,631, or 81.S per cent
of all raale 19 yean of axe and over,
at compared with 161,200, or 79.C
per cent In 1900. The female gain-

ful workers in 1910 numbered 40,473
or 17.C ier cent ot all females 10
years of age and over, as compared
wKl 18,437, or 13.3 per cent, In

I960.
trilitiof ef Worker

The 305,164 Kalnful workers In
1916 were distributed, among the '

main branches of occupations as fol-

lows: Agriculture, forestry, and ani-

mal husbandry, SS.114, or 28.9 per
cent; extraction ot minerals, 3671, or
1.2 iter eefit; professional serrlc)
17,370, er S.7 per cent; domestic and
personal eervke. 27,307, or 8.9 per
cent; and clerical occupations, 13,433
or 4.4 per enU

Hex of Worker
Of the ffalntul workers In 1910,

264,691, or 86.7 per cent, were males
and 40,473, or 13.3 per cent, females.
In agritultBro, forestry, and animal
husbandry the males numbered 86,-47- 2.

or 97 per cent, and the females
2C42, or 3 per cent. Practically all.

3CG7, or 99.9 psr cent ot the per-
sons engaged In the extraction ot min-

erals were males. In manufacturing
and mechanical Industrie 75,372, or
91.8 per eent, of tho workers woro
males and S72C or 8.2 per cent, fe-

males. Males constituted 97.2 per
cent of the 35,021 persons engaged
in transportation, 88.5 per cent ot tho
34,386 persons engaged in trade, and

.'), 3 per cent of the 3764 persons en-

gaged in public service.
In profMstonal servlco 10,264, or

50.1 per eent, ot the workors were
iiimIcu and 7106 or 40.9 per cent, fe-

males, a largo proportion of the fe-

males outnumbered tho males. Here
fomutcs numbered 12,817, or C0.6
per rent, and males only 13,490, cr
4'J. 1 per cent, of the workers. Ot tho
persons pursuing clerical occupations,
8394 or 02.5 per cent wero maloa and
5039 or 37,5 per cent, females.

)u Oregon in 1910 thcro were 2970
males nnd 535 females 10 to 15 yeara
of age engaged in gainful occupa-
tions; or, stated otherwise, 8.7 per
cent of tho males and 1,6 per (out "f
the females 10 to 15 years of age
were gainful workers.

URN SOLDIER DEAD AT
LIE1E IH PILES OF THIRTY

LONDON, Aug. 2, 3;40 n. in. A
dispatch to the Standard from HuasU
Hcht describes the wholesale crema-
tion of bjsdlas of Ucrmnn soldiers kill-

ed at I.lge as told by fugitives arriv-
ing there.

Poring three successive nights af-

ter theftahiliig at Liege the Germans
ril4d the Ir dead ti heaps of thir-

ty. KuHmi wrvle were held and
MillWary mUUwt were fired over each

?, 'Wh was (htm bumed,
r Th yUm exjilfllH! to the men
VhU U4iW ry to premit the
htUlW fBltt tWJMlUK A MVHM to

, MM? fUsfK iMHtltta W)r lUrH N

tit Mm mmi t fhNit (u m,

A ilmaw n u.i

AN" Associated Press dispatch announces that Christian
agencies of Germany annear to he taking, un the work

of soldier's in anus with hiblosa
that might work nut well at home. Why not supply uie
burglar, tin; lareener and Other habitual criminals with
tlie'biblo?

The men in the very act of each of the ten
and every precept of the good book, are

now to be taught that they are doing all this monstrous
and unchristian devastation in the name of God.

The lying of each of Europe's monarchs in
assuming that God has brought this war for the special
benefit of the partner of God was not
sufficient but now the ignorant man t-arnis

is to be fired with religious frenzy and made to believe
that his acts of murder and rapine are at the instance of
an all-seei- ng and Divine Providence.

SWAT THE RAT

YEAR or more ago Professor O'Gara railed attention
to tho noeessitv of eamnaitni of

against rats, then far from common. He published brief
history or the various species of rats and described best
methods of fighting tho pest.

iiittle attention was paid to tho warning, in conse-
quence rats have if by magic. A few years
ago no one had ever seen rat in the Rogue River valley.
Now there are thousands of them.

Scarcely place in Bedford is now free from rats.
They have" overrun the country and can be seen at many
distant farms. They are filthy and obnoxious, carriers of
disease and snreaders of pestilence. In addition, they
cause immense, property loss annually.

Steps should be taken at once for an organized cam-
paign of rat Such arc in full
swing the south, tho middle west and in the
coast cities. Millions of rats arc being and
prompt local notion alone will bring the situation under
control.

This is good field for
Med ford club now that the
paigns are over.
r"rs: , imf..

Praying For
(ny C. K. SIcClatchy in the Sacra-

mento Bee.)
War brings in its train not only a

plethora ot horrors, but well an
olla-podrl- of absurdities.

Neae Is more Inconsistent and 'God
strikingly grotesque than that
which, proceeding from tho height of
tho sublime man's Inherent faltS
in a Creator descends to the depths did
of the ridiculous tho belief that
Ged will decree and assist In the
slaughter ot hundreds ot thousands
In order to gratify the homicidal
prayers ot others.

The saturnine humor In the whole
thing Is that every one of these His
Christian nations each having
priests and ministers of the same
faiths prajrlns that God will etve
a murderous Nelson lock on Its op-

ponents seems to have implicit con-

fidence that Its prayers alone will
prevail with tho Almighty.

Catholic France on bended knees
begs Cod to permit her to put the of
children ot Austria to the sword.

And Catholic Austria swings In-

cense in blessed censers in rhythmic
accompaniment to tho same cut-- i
throat orison against France.

In cathedral and in church, Prot-
estant England begs the Itcdeemer
to be with her with His might as
she seeks to silt tho throat of Prot-
estant Germany.

And from Kaiser to woodcutter, on
gutteral prayers ascend to the
Throno or Grace begging (ho God
of Abraham, of Isaac, and ot Jacob
to be with tho Fatherland as
caves in John Hull's head.

In oach nation, Protestant nnd
Catholic aud Jew unite in a pan- -

that In Ills beneficent mercy He
will grant to His selected children
the bloised privilege of making of
other nations an abattoir, a sham-
bles, and a slaughter-houH-

While Pcaco has been driven from
the Continent, Catholic cathedral, to
Protestant church and Jewish syna-gogu- o

In each particular nation at
matins and vespers beg the Son of
Peace that tho dove shall not return
Bavo over n sea of blood; that the
only olive brnnch she shall bring of
shall be one to laurel that partic-
ular nation with victory wnlle In
other nations widows are weeping,
children aru walling, and Fam'ne
stalks abroad In hellish glee.

If Turkey shall become a party
to this ld crime, then from
St, Sophia tho muozzln will call all
tho faithful to pruy that tbo God ho
who raised up Mohammed will nerve
them with tho power of the Ever In
lasting Arms; that Ho will bo with

(From tho Now York Herald.)
Once again ut Waterloo, whore Eu

rope was freed from the grip of N'spo.
Iwih, may ho fought the hutlle on
which Die future destiny of the m

of Huron will depend. (Jer

to, . Wf, ,, 4"Mji
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BLASPHEMY

furnishing suggestion

shattering
commandments

hypocrisy

self-appoint- ed a
blasphemy,

a

a extermination
a

multiplied as
a

a

extermination. campaigns
throughout

slaughtered,

a

as

It

it

the activities of the Greater
swal-the-il- v ami other cam

.gt-g n jcai

Murderer
them and of them until they nnd
their allies rise gloriously victorious
from an orgy of blood.

And If Japan and tho Orient alio
shall elect to Join the murderers, the

of the East will bo invoked- -

through nuddha, through Ilrahma,
nnd through Confucius to grant llti
divine championship to them, as Ho

to Tarocrlano and to Genghis
Khan.

Is it not a blasphemy against tha
Everlasting that His "dcoply-rollg-ious- "

children so degrado Him that
they pray to Him to make easy tho
way for them to cut tho throats ot

other "deeply-religio- children?
Have wo not advanced al all siuco

tho days when ancient murderers
slaughtered tho defenseless by the
thousands and the tens ot thou-
sands claiming that In a divine vis
Ion God had commanded them so to
do; have wo stood still since the lime
when, with bands reeking in the blood

their brothers and their sisters,
these universal Cains ascended Into
tho Holy of Holies and thanked the
Almighty In that Ho had mado potent
their butchering arms, had blessed
them In their holy massacres?

How Is the God that rclgneth
from Everlasting to Everlasting to
chooso between the prayers of Cath-
olic Franco nnd Catholic Russia on
tho one hand, and Catholic Austria

the other?
How is tho Omnipotent that hoar-et- h

the cries of all His children-t- hai

doth the ravens feed, yea, provi-
dently carcth for the sparrow to
decide whether Ho shall help Prot-
estant Gormany to make a Chicago
stockyards out of England, or shall
assist Protestant England In Irrlgat- -

the bravest and best?

Now, be honest with yourselves,
dearly-belovo- d cross your hearts
thrco times, and answer don't you
really believe that all theso prayers

God put forth by contending
murderers aro Just as ridiculous as
they are blasphemous; that they
placo tho Creator In a degrading
light; and that they are an offcmio
and an insult to tho gentlo Prince

Peace?
And don't you think, also, dearly-belove- d,

that tho only good which
could possibly result from this pres-
ent criminal war would bo If the
slaughter would be so awful tho re-

sultant famine so horriblo that tho
universal world would declaro nnd en-

force tho ultimatum that war shall
no more; that the battla flags

henceforth and forever shall bo furled
"tho Parliament or an, tho Fed era

Hon of the World?"

In an effort to reach Franco, and
French troops mobilizing on tho other
side of tho Jit t lo country long known
as the "cockpit" of Europe Imre
started a counter advupro.

Tjifi nVHslori of Jhilxlum by 0r

Belgium Makes Good as Battleground

many baa aliusriy hegUH her advance ;is.Ny," said Consul (lenernl Pierre
lulu Ibu I n I trior, uwr (lie IowIuhuV Mell, "wuu to be expected, Hlnu lu
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SHIPPING REGSTRY

BILL AG A!N BEFORE

HOUS E FOR ACTION

WASHINGTON, All K Tho hill
nuthnrixinc the nreshlenl in hU dis

cretion to mttvit lo American res!
try foretell built ships lc.v limn llVe
yenrs old wir before the hoiwe uin!i
today for IIh nellou. Tlie mensure
was Kent over from the wnnte, where
it hud hecu ngnnM to without u mil
cull. It wiih mufermllv umomlcO,

however, n it jmn'ted the house re-

cently.
One of (lie prinolpnl amendment

ndojdeil by tho honuto which nrouetl
considerable opposition win thul of-

fered by Sennlor OumimuH to nvjiiire
American ownership of n majority
of the stook or poi'porrttiou seeking
to reRiMer uels hereafter

TROOPS 10 QUELL

GUAYAQUIL. Ecuador. Aru. 12.
Troops hae been sent Into tho coast
province of Mnnnlil to quell an up-

rising. It Is believed that tho rebels
will be crushed soon.

Congress met nt Quito yesterday
nnd Alfredo UaquerUo .Mo

reno, president of the sennto and
chofo Agustln Cabeza. president of
the house of deputies. Tho Inter
ests of the country are affected ad
versely by tho European conflict.

POPE OVERWHELMED

BY GRIEF AT WAR

ROME, An V2, a Park The
pie U so overwhelmed with jjrief by
the outbreak of wnr unioiii; nil the
principal nation of l'nroMi Unit he
Ik tumble to do miv work nml Mix
lisei:4 nnd Hilcnt for hour every
day. Although big helme-- is imt ill
hi condition i rnu-ui- j; grove mux''
iety to his uttemlitnU.

,

days of tho Unman Emplro, flotglum
has been tho battle ground of Eu-
rope, its lowlands In the nnth havo
offered tho pathway from Franco to
Germany, and over them tho Huns,
tho Goths and tho Franks havo. swept
through Europo.

"Tho battles of Waterloo, Gomap-p- e,

Lcuzo and Pleurus wero fought In
Ilelgium, and In 1833 and lator In
1S71 tho powers agreed that It was
to bo neutral territory perictually,
but with that ngroement was tho pro-

viso that Ilolglum defend herself
against tho Invasion of any forolga
force.

"The Germans cannot bo stopped
except by force of arms. Thcro aro
only four fortified places In Ilclgluin

Antwerp, Termondo, Liege and Na- -

mur. In their sweep through tho
north of the country tho Germans ap-

proach only Liege, nnd they swing to?
far north of this to mako Its defenses
effective.

"Llego and Namur, to the south,
command tho Valloy of tho Mouse,
and only in case of an oxtended con-

flict which pushed tho Invading force
to the south would they bo useful."

Tho German forcos which aro mov-

ing ovor Ilelglan territory came from
Camp d'Elsonbnrn, CO miles south of
the great entraining station on Ger-
man territory, from which tho march
Into Dclglum was begun. This 's
Just a few miles below

where Charlemagno set up hU
capital that ho might bo prepared a',
any tlmo to dash Into Franco or into
Germany.

With Medford trade is Medford made.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKE

Lady Asslsuat
M 8. IlAHTUtXT

PbOBM SI. 47 SW4 47--n

4mtlajw ftervlr DsjsNUy Ceio

STAR Theatre
Wednesday nnd Thursday

Daniel Frohman Offers

LAURA SAWYER

Im

Woman's Triumph
An Adaption From

The llcarl of Midlothian
'

Htr WUer Kcidt'n nrwll Hlory

WEDNESDAYi f AUGUST. 1
'isisii.u'jun man., i M' t"1 '. '."WJtWll
DECIDE TO DISSOLVE

NEW HAVEN LINE

WARHINOTON Aug. 1$. --Tho de-

cision of Iho New Haven railroad dir-

ectors to nitreo lo a peaceful dlMolu
Hon ot Hint sjstem will not affect
criminal prosecution of the rnniVn dir-

ectors, official, of tho dnpnrtmonl of

Juallco paid tonlttliL Tho federal
grand Jury In Now York probably will
get tho cnnes early lit September.

Tho statement Issued after tho dir-

ectum meeting anldJ
"A nicotine of tbq thard of direc-

tor of tho New Yorh.j'NjOW Haven and
Hartford rallrottrcouiphtiy was held

this ntternoou nt tho Grand 'Central
terminal, After tho meeting rfel
dent HiistU said thnr In pursuance
with hom expressed In fd. niateiiiont
ot duly 21. that wuy might' ntlll ho
found to nrcompllcdt tho peaceful dis-

solution of the properties, nn agree-
ment had been reached, which Is sub-
stantially u renown) of tho original
agreement between the attorney gen.
era! and tint company In all resjweta
except as to tho lloston nnd Maluo
stock, nnd la in accordance with tho
vote of tho stockholder nt New Ha-

ven, April 'it, 1911, authorising n
settlement with tho government.

"1'rcsld.cnt Hustls said In conclu
sion that this arrangement, having
been accepted by tho attorney general
had been ratified by tho board ot dir-
ectors at tho meeting today, and that
tho members of the board highly ap-

preciated tho courtesy of tho attorney
general and his cooperation In their
endeavor to solve the problem villi-nu- t

Inflicting unnecessary loss upon
tho' shareholder and to effect a re-

habilitation of the property In the
ot tha public.

"President Hustls resigned an a
director of tho Now Haven, as on 8nt- -

Urday ho becomes president of tho
llostou & Malnn. Chnlriimn Elliott
thereupon as elected president of
tho Now Haven. The resignation ot
John L. Milliard was accepted."

Rheumatic Throat
Is Common Trouble

Should Be Treated in Blood
To Prevent Recurrence.

Thtrt ar uriful tmrxln that tap
knrroj In ibf ttirt, bm t ernl itirlr
lor-an- t inurn, Iho UIml mu.t l imi In
nntrr. Til Um ttxntiy It H. K. H. It
ln(liirnrr all lb (unctloiia of lh lxlr In
nrutrallio ibe Irritant or wait pruducK
aud tn tlmulal Ibtlr rtcrrlloa ttifoiiiU
tin tirvrr ilintU.

Ilbruioatle xrr throat U a !ngrni
loillratloD. at It mraat tbac lb Mwxl U
loaitnl wllli mnr url arM thin Ihr kid-nr- j

ran rirrvlc, aad tsaf Ibtia rul In
afrli.ua inral rtlMnrlntnv

action U H. H. H. tmuMtM erllutir
arlliltx. It 1fmt lb amiuiulatloti f
Irritant lu lofal aiuta. II rnablra th
artarlmi to "H'lr 'I'drklr lb iirw rtd
blooJ in rtptar worn-ou- t iiotir.

Tor till rraxm urle arM that nml lhi
Ibrnat an raijr prr? In Ita brraklnsibivn
Initiii-Drr- . la aattrrl ami rllmlnntf.t. In
other wonbi. H. H. rl. tirvrnta rbroulc rim
illtltina hj roaliltiu all Ihr inur..u llnlnaa
of Ihr Ulr lo avrrata hralllir inunii IK
Influrnre la altown In niartnl iDiproT-mrn- i

of lh tirnnrblal iut'. whntr Iho
liuaklorsa of volr with Ihlrk, araiUli

l nrrrcom. H H. H , wrll
illlulril with watrr, mrana a hli"l bath,
alore It la wflrninw lu anjr aloqmch a tut si
van a"l Into Ihr ll(xl,

H. H. H. la frrr o( all mineral and con-
tain Ingrrillmla wuuikffull luuiluclva In
wrlllmlanrnl l.'allh.

Vou ran cl ll at anr drug atort, Hit l
nut arrrpt anlhlDB rla. Th'ro la tl.inirr
In auhilllulra. P. . H. I prrparni otr,ur
riiR KwlXI wine in, fi.t nwiil iiiiia.,
Allatita. (la our lt'ilfral IM'. ill tn
rou frn Imtrartl'ia lr mall on any auhjftt
of bluutl dliortlrra. Wrlla tiKlaf.

WINDOW SCREENS
SCREEN DOORS

' -

WE
Mako Them

If you want a good Porch
Swing, let us make it;' .

Pacific Furniture
and

Fixture Factory

(. TM)vlM'jdgo,(7r., 1'i'oj),
'
HUH, Holly Wliijot

ion
Jf -- m HRWflJW

QEHMAM REPORT OF
FIRST BATTLE FOUQHT

lll'lltilN, via CoiicnhaRi'ii, to Lun
don, Aug, 13, 1.30 a. m.Tho Local
AnnclRor In nn urtlcbi denllng with
ono Herman victory nt Muolhniisen,
Alsace, soys:

"Tho ulloitfrt of tho western fron-

tier following tho brief but hwIH en-

try of small forces of French Into
AIIMrch, has been hniKeii by tho bril-

liant now or our first battle nt Muni-hniue- n,

tho "Xelmenbiirg ot 11 11. Hut
this fight, was much more Important
thnii was that ot WeUneulnirg In 1870
(when the Germnus won thulr tlrnt
Jinportnnt bnltlo of tho Frnnco-Prus-vln- u

war), considering tho number uf
combatants engaged.

,"'o unilersliiiid tho French had
Ih red divisions of about r.n.000 men.
1o divisions belonged to tho sovcittlt
or.iiiy-Jrorp- s and hlno cnntnlned a por- -

Hon: ot tho ltonpncoit corps whoso
member aro among tho elite ot tho
French army. Wo do not know tho
extent ot tho artillery and rnvnlry en-

gaged, but wo believe that tho Frenult
In Muelhnuaett luwo now a new ldi:
of the value of Krupp gnus.

"Naturally tho French would havo
fortified tho podtloiiN at .luHlinii"ti
with rnrtbwiirks but an army lllu the
tierman army, which takes fortrcssi)
by nmnlt, would find thumrelves lit-

tle troubled by such obstacle."

Voh (lot the llest
Thorn is when you smok Gov, Joun-io- n

cigar and patrontio homo Indus
tries.

(let Your Next Suit of

LOTHES
MAIIK ATJvL E I N

IMHCL'S Ui.nl VV
Also Cleaning, Pressing and Altorlng

$5,000
STOCK OP! IRES ON HAND

UNITED STATES
RIPUBLIO
MICHEUNnnd
GOODYEAR.

Call and get our prices.

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

TO
CRATER

Auto KlnKfl IcnvcM nt 8 n. m. on

Mondny, Wnlnesdny nml Kridny.
Itound-trl- p flH tiekels lionorrd until
September '10. Speelnl nil en to Crnter
Lnko for purlieu of five or more.
Four, five nml tour-in- c

cars, ltcnsnnnbto rrttcn to nil

oltirti nml points. Kpcrlnl rules for
nll-tln- y service nml Iiitko lonriuj,
pnrtlcH.

Hall Taxi Co.
I'lioue J0I).

Sei'lv nnd Court Hull. Mirrn.

Medford Iron Works

E. Q. Trowbridge, Prop.

General Foundry and
Machlno Works

Pacific 401; IJomo 298L.

Res. Pao. C031; nomo 227L.

?fJLTlggJli,l!JJa'lUl

TT
Wedntadity nml 'I'IiuikiIm) Nljihts

PERILS OF PAULINE
TVo IttMjIs Tlirllln

The Ambassador Envoy
Two Heels of Domino Thrills

What the Crystal Told
iMnJestfa Comedy

It Is a Bear
Apolo Fred, Comedy

Hern 1'ilil.ty nml Hntunlny

.MII.l.tON' DOI.I.Alt MYKTKItV

1 0.000 I'rlne, Million Dollar I'rodiie-tlo- lt

ill Cents Duly

PAGE Theatre
Cool, Comforlable, Well Ventilated,

Wrilmwiduy nml Tliunday

Kecotid Kplvodo of the Ul Hpvctactt-In- r
Uurlal

The Skull
A Melodrauiu lu Twii Paris

A GOOD ro.Mi;iv

Hear Ihe lrj:o
PACK THEATUE OKCIIESTRA

IIAKKY IIOWHI, Director

Coolent Place In Meilfonl.
Aliril'S I0e ClIIMMM'K w

Hours Ojm'ii 7:lf

PAGE Theatre
WEDNESDAY, AUO. 10

ROCK AND FULTON

In Uie OrcalcHt oC
AhiHloal Goniptlk'3

i in Candy Shop
Nolc tho Slaw who are

with tlioni;

Ethol Boyer, Tod Burns,
Oscar Ragland, Florence
Morrison, Alfred Gornr'd,

Daphno Pollard, Ida Gould,
Francis White, Qoorge Bald-

win, Frank Doshorn, Bossio
Franklin, Jack Ennis, and

Great
Beauty Chorus

Pi-joe- s fiOc, 7dc, S1, $1.00.
Mail ord('iH ret'cj vd now.
"Arakc .ciiocl'H payahlo to
It'iU'dMc V. Paf?c. Hniilar
liox offit-- c Halo Saturday,
'Autriirtt Irttli, 10 a. in.

Por

GALVANIZED
'"TANKS

'

OIL AND WATER.
and

.
IRRIGATING PIPE

Qo to J. A. SMITH .

128 N. Grape it.
Tolophoini BJK)

'Frames and

Patronize Industries
THESE GOODS ARE MADE IN TH E R06UE RIVER VALLEY. KEEP THE MONEY AT HOME

SCREENS

13,

Theatre

TreyOrts

Home

Keep Your Money at Home
Wo make a Hpoeialty of Door and Window
Inside Finish, !A1ho Doors and Windows.

QUALITY TIllO 1JKST. PltTORS RTOllT

Faetory Conii'r Eleventh and Ifly Btreols.

Medford Sash nnd Door Go.

k, m,i(mJkt MHItf.""!""11"1 ilili'i" tti0Wm IWP' Wl'U'iWfr;
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